
A Eesro Shot in 'Blaiknlie S. C. oyCarolina Watchman; P. II. THODPSOII CO.Dr. BewitL
Chaukston. S. C. Dec. rl8.- - Yester

: r 'Chriitan Gtmt..;
v The "city fathers" have agreed to lit
the boys Aool 06 Ch --i.stmaa eve and ut
til 8 o'clock Chri traas morn in Also, on
the evening before New Year and until
8 o'clock next morning.

; T ,K ASCrACTUREItf , ' ' i"Po0'r Back:!.Myday at Blackville, S.' C..Dr. Dewitt,LQCAlLi
Sash; Doors, BMu,4Toi?n
ScroQ Sawing Wood Turning

Th-co- in excUa ef kidney tnbl. Ineither disease Fame's Celery Comooond wfll fW . j .v .THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1883.

white,, shot Tyler, colored, wnq naa
rmed himself with a doublaf; barrelled

shotgun to kill Dewitt. Tyler had been
suspected of killing a mule of Dewitt'sin
revenge for Dewitt having assi ted a co
orcd nrn with whotn Ty4yr hal a law
stiit. Tyler announced his intern ion to
shoot Dewitt on sight. 'The shooting
took place on the streets of this place.

There is some excitement in the same

Hundreds of testimonials like the follow.
any cause to complain of 'poor backs.'
ing confirm our claims for that grand old

Letters of Inquiry.!
Stepping into the Immigration effiee

yesterday we were informed that seven
letters had just been received from nor-
thern eop!e making inquiry as to

to be had in this State by
parties coming South to spend; the win-
ter months. We were informed that
these letters were . coming, in by every
mail and that most of them were in re-
sponse to a two-lin- e advertisement in-

serted in the New York Times!
The writer of one of the let ters stated

that as "Florida was out of the ques-
tion," he wished to secure permanent
accommodation for himself and family
for, the winter months and wa willing to
pay a good, price. It is evident that
many of. these people are looking out f i
new winter quarters and that the utten

nextse'.ioU will tuke holidayTi3 remedy, Paines's Celery Compound : - .'

Club.
Persons in this club who wish to renew

their subscriptions, or others who may
wish to join it, are requested to call on
Mr. Caleb Canup d uriug the remaining
days of this mouth.

more than an hour at a time any night,
nd had a good deal of pain in the

Compound the pain has left my back.

Two weeks ago I could not sleep
was constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since 1 1 took IW's Celery
and I can sleep like a child.' Zenas

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINPS'
-- DEALERS IS--

county on account of the disappearance
of iWUt. Morris, white. He is supposed

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont,
for fire years, i was almost unablei?r. Steam Engines and Bcdlers, fiteam adHaving been troubled with ibenmatism

tb get around, and was very often con
have used nearly all medicines hnaginaBle.

tolnctre been murdered by a band of ne- - fined to my bed for weeks at a time. Irroes who had made threats against hu
Srotber. This brother and another had IStage. Having seen Paine's Celery Com

used only one. bottle and am perfectly Steam Pittinlone off for assistance and ou their re- - Shnning, TuUtj flan

besides outside advices, but to no, advan-poun- d

advertised, I gave k a trial, I have
cured. I can now jump around and feel
Price, $tjoo. SLxforliAO.

'.

:i The year 1883 has been to us the short-

est year ofvour existence. .

' ;

The X marie irjeans subscription due;
or paid term" 'near experation.

Jewelery, Clucks, &t, are offered at
''especially; low r.UeU by C P. AVot.

-- Cfi to L Blulnenthal & .Bro.' for good

ad cheap goodsL Cole' building.

A marriage to taktpla!ee at the
bvtein chnrc,h onthe 2Gth inst., is the

t'k just now.) ' v

v j

tiou of many of them is Iknu;. directed urn they found Robert's coat with a lively as a boy." Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada.

Christmas Exercises.
There Mill be special exercises at the

Methodist church Monday night, or
Christmas eve, which the public are in-

vited to attend. The occasion, it is
hoped, will beT interesting and pleasing
to all. -

hole in it and his gun, but no trace oitoward this State. All such letters sent
to the immigration office are promptly Sold by Druggists. Sekd rox Testimonial PiivB.Robert.

ALSO .,

Macbinery or all klnils.rpaJrod on
- SHOUT NOTICE.A cWELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

answered and all desirable information
about the State is given in its most favor-
able light. Raleigh Neu-Obert- er. Mal5,,88. r .Facts Worth Knowing.

In all diseases of the nasal mucous 1

membrane the remedy used must be non- -rardoned. I while thev mnv not be kett in the ex- - rritating. The medical profession haA telegram was received here yesterday, travagant style of the big hotels in the been slow to learn this. Nothing satisMany a porker has squea lea his la&t
announcing that William' Keen hud been 1 1.. ; ..11 ...a.ia factory can be accomplished with douche.d thu week ana back boncs andnu es, snuffs, syring, astringes, or any siinl- -

. i- - t 1 .. narc now in order.
" IMI X V 1 1 1. O j OIC IU 4411 IdJ'VVio 1.

pardoned by the Governor and discharged kept and at moderate rales. We have
from the penitentiary. The circumstances also a number of nrivate boarding house iar appu: auou, uerause nicy arc an rri-tatin- g,

not thoroughly reachingthe affect-
ed surfaces and should be abandoned asof his case are well remembered in thisWhile fcstin;; and enjoying the good

f - . t .
worse than failures. A multitude ofpertbingi L nlon 10 nc Christmas jion- - tion to those who desire it.
son? whojha ve foryears borne all the worryexercise 01 ivjxecutive clemency will be Our winters here are mild, and the
and pain that catarrh can inflict, testilyipproved by all, or nearly all of ur pco-- nlace comorises all the desirable advan to radical and permanent cures wroughtle. t.io-p- s of a homo. crnnt. TMrhnTiS. we have by Ely's Cream Balm.O X"-- T I I

no reirular theater, or dance house. We
To Business Jlen. ' have gix comfortable churches Method- - A call is made for the old Confederate '

:
1 '. . - a . 7

soldiers who are receiving a pension from1 he business men of Salisbury are re- - ist, Presbyterian, Episcopali Lutheran,

( davado noVOrc t the poor.

Business meeting of the Y. M.-- C. A. to-i$b.- tL

Members will; please attend . as
nuitters of importanbe will be consider--.
el. .

'. . . .r-

Mn- - KJ- - Overooan and brjde, of .Ashe
vifte, passed through here Tuesday night

"i n t'leir bridal tour, to include the prijn- -

LipieVUies North. , J

'
Tiie Roanoke, R. R. rw Winston,

FAIL NOT TO flATT. ATNorth Carolina to assemble at their requested to meet at the Mayor's Office Baptist and Catholic and regular servi spective conrt houses in each countv on
to-morr-aw (b riday) night, for the pur-- ces at five of them, by highly esteemed Saturday. Dec. 22d, and appoint three
pose of considering an important pro- - and pious ministers. We ; have good delegates to represent them at the Hal BROWN 'Seigh convention on January 22, 1889.posal from a distant State of a new man- - schools, private and public; and citizens
facturing enterprise. The main design of exemplary and social qualities. The steu Her.- -

xe Ifii fibof the meeting is to collect information health of the town is cxcellant equallv
bearing on the subject." A full attend as good as that in any other part of theMocksville, Cleveland and Moorcsville

toCIiarfottc i How docs it strike the PIANOFORTE TUNING,
FOE SALISBUSY.

State. Northern visitors can be accomance very desirable. Meet at 7 o'clock 9
s'larp. inodated here in a very satisfactory man

And Grand Opening of theuer.
Mr. Owex II. Bishop (pupil of Dr. MarxdCalendars.

people of Salisbury.
1 V ;L--

G rtil Hill p'iblic ssh ol h.n 02

on the roll, A. W. O .v en,-teache- r. The
t children have dersr.ited the school room

iiicely, WiUtin? for S.mta Clatua to make
j' iiis annual .visit.

Th3 "Colonel." Profcssor of !usic At Berlin University, and

Monsieur Denezct of Paris) has conic from
We are indebted to a number of houses

North for calendars for 1889, the latest
18 THE CHIEF OF THE OHIO WHITE CAPSand best from the Hartford Fire Insu England and settled close to Salisbury, and is

XINE LOIKiES. the most tempting xlisplay ofprepared to tunc, regulate and repair Pian'rance Co., and the Pope Manufacturing
Co., of Boston. Both arc novelties, but Chicago. Dec. 17. A dispatch from

!, .. Mr. Thep. F. Kluttz has further adorn fortes, Organs and Pipe Organs. Having badColumbus, Ohio, says: Governor For Clothinqthe one from Pope is especially so.ed his premises by the addition of an or- - aker said last night that a detective had , Shoes, Hats,fifteen years' practical exierience in England
been among the White Caps since the Ladies and gentlemen, who wish their musicalBut J. C. Ayer & Co. excell in this

work, having got up their almanac in first report ot their outrages in this State
instruments carefully and regularly attendedand that the names of all the membersbound book form, of several hundred

Inam'sntal iron fence. Messrs. Wm. H.
J Overinan and Arqiiibald Young have also
suVtituted iron for wooden fences.

Qtir U)wn ha.4boi thronged with wag-'bn- s

from the-'u- p country all the week.

ti, may rely upon having thorough and conand the secrets of the order had been se
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever offered in this market.
pagcsln ten different languages au ele cred with such other evidence as wou scientious work done if thev will kindly favor

sir v . Vgant.work for the office table, or a curi onug any onenaer to justice, tie said OiJI. B. with their esteemed patronage. Liv
that none had been summoned to his ing near town, no traveling expenses will be
office yet, but that several of them had- They bring down mountain prodhct3 of

osity for the "what not."

- Too Good.
come voluntarily, being frightened by thevarious kinds and carry back goods , at incurred, and therefore the terms will be low

viz: $2.r0 per pianoforte, if tuned occasional U ITpossibility of prossecution; the result o
-- prices far below the rutes paid at home. their visit was that the organization hau ly, or $ for three tunings in one year. Please

E. Mauney's crop cf 75 bushels of pota been permanently abandoned, and mem apply for further particulars by postal card, or.: sThfe literary readers of the Watchman
will oe pleased with "Gunner Section

bers had consented to quit their line o note left at this offices ftoes from one bushel of seed, was a better
T K 1 1 nr f Vinii a time V ma...-- . n .

conduct, The governor said that the
X. B. Schumann saVs: "It is the falsestOne,' by J. W. Rumple, Esqt It appear x Llt, t m V , White Caps were a regular organized se--

economy to allow anypianoforte to remain unjr ...u turn uusucis ui ceu insicau - cret body, but that they had no connecn nrrt in fllarper'sVeekly," Dec. 8th,
one bushel." And he also iuforms us I tion with the organization of White Cap tuned, as it ruins both instrument and car."'.and was mentioned in this paper of last
that what seemed to. im b "snnwhu Iudiana. They were divided into

1 wfek. KoiiD '.w Mn., i. ki r longes and the entire order was under a ,4y

I f . r , general officer known as "Colonel
Auction sale of Silverware, Clocks arid mougni we Knew a "snow Daii" when we There were nine lodges in Ohio, with Closing Out Sale.

For the next ten days I offer my stocki Fine Jewclrv at the middle room Maj. savy it, but this old farmer has tripped us membership of about 1,000 among whom
Cole' j Iron-fro- ut building, Saturday on that. Well, they are very fine pota- - were many prominent citizens.

toes, and we wish every farmer in the of rine Jewelry, consisting of
KINGS, CHAINS,

CHARMS. BRACELETS,

My line of suite at 5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and $20.00

COPT BE EQUALLED.
Tremendous stock of 1

Overcoats of every Style and Quality:
AA, Prices to everyone. , .

My stock of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks and Valices is now-complete-
.

The most gorgeous line of- - Men's and Boys'
Shoes ever opened here, at 1 .25, 1 .50, 2.00 & $2.50

The celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3. Winter

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST!
Be sure and give me a call.

M. S. BROWN.

v night, pec. 22. Place t buy Christmas
presents. L..S. OVERMAN

jiff-- Adm'r Chus. F. Howard. county had plenty and to spare equally Mt Pleasant Itsnu
Trade is very brisk PINS. NECKLACESas good. -

Delegates from several Sunday schools Cotton is coming in every day by theI CUFF BUTTONS, Etc.
AT AND BELOW COST.iri the county h ive been in town this load.As the severity of winter approachesweek making purchases to supply Christ- - Miss Carrie Efird, of Winston, is visit Please call ana examine goods ana

hjar prices before buying elsewhere. 3dthere will be destitution and-- suflerinir -ing Miss Jennie bkeenwas trees. Occasions of this kind are in our town which our citizens, who are djor above Post Office. C. P. ABBOT,Miss Mamie Dreher has returned fromwell attended iu the country, being held cnantabiy inclined, are anxious to relieverr u a. j;r? ri.. Watchmaker, Jeweler & Opticiana prolonged visit to friends in Salisburyi lie creai uimcuuv oaen 10 De met is.iu the afternoon, . Salisbury, Dec. 20, 18S8. 2t.who are the really needy? Imposition is accompanied, by Miss Winona Crawford
otteu practised and charity improperly Miss Alice Frieze, formerly of ou'Jlisinotte hotel ta unties are unsnr- -
bestowed. The young Men's Christian town, spent a few davs with us this week'passe 1 by any to.v 1 in tha State, or hniy J)R. J. C. McCUBBINS,

Surseoii ID :eltist,Rev. J. H.Wise will hold divine worshipAssociation are willing to do all they can
in the proper bestowal of the benevolentin the South, whnr considered from j the, at the Lutheran church Sunday, at the

Btaad-poiut- of pojn' itioiu The Eyeuing N. 0.Salisbury, - - -usual hour.coniriouuoi's oi our people, and any
money or articles of clothing placed In
the hands of Mr. E. B. Neaye, W. C.

Aewjj states that th ? B'aford Huse is $0 IL T. J. Ludwick, Professor of Mathe Office in Cole building, second floor', next to
be enlarged, and ui 1 le first class in every raatics, has been abseut this week, his Dr. CauiubHPi. OpK8ite D. A. AtwelliWright, or myself will be carefully dis--

tributed among those known by us to be hardware ntore, Main street.place being temporarily filled by B
S. Nuuamakcr, of S. C.

The ladies of the Seminary will cive a
destitute and Jieedy.
' I. II. Foust,

. Pres. Y. M. C. A. EXHIBITmusical entertainment on Thursday Dec
20th, after the program is completed the
young folks are invited to spend the re Of the Clerk of the Board of Commis

Christmas. sioners, for the county of Rowan, to themainder of the evening at the literarv"halls of the N. C.TTollege. J. L. 11.
Everybody is looking forward to and first Monday in December, A. D., 1888.

Amounts and items audited by thepreparing for! the holidays. ,Our carrier Board to the members thereof :Trouble at Jackson Tenn. Between
Whites and Negroes.is not going to be behind the rest of the 11. C. QTJEJEJN0. A. B0YDENworld, but proposes to call on the pa- - Nashville, Dec. 15 A special from

$24.00
8.00

26.00
8.00

24.00

trons whom ijc serves with an address, Jackson, Tenn., savs: During a trial

respect.

1 Capt.AVm. M.Wiley (eblrston of Mr.
S. II. Wiley) and 1

1 ly, arrived here from
Scotland last Th 1 bVy. - They are stop-
ping iinder the parental roof and will re

ptninin here until after the holidays. The
Captain has cross 1 the Atlantic many
times within the l.tst cightlor ten j'ears,

'.hut never before encountered such
ftormy weather as in this voyage home.

I f The Salisbury Baildiug and Loan As- -

fociation is now nearly three years old,
!? the first series having begun in March

lS8C,nnd is as popular and prosperous as
eould be desired. - Many a poor man,
living j in Salisbury has, through tliis

j medium, been .enabled to worship under
his ewn vine and tig tree, and the good

rwork is still going on. It is a savings
J bank and Loan association combined.

Itluw improved, he town and at the

as usual, and promises it shall be good. I before Eviuirc E cuin, in the tenth dis

V. L. Kluttz, per diem,
4i " 4 days extra services

C. F. Baker, per "diem,
44 44 4 days extra services

James S. McCubbins, per diem,
L. W. Coleman

44 44 mileage
Thos. J. Sumner, per diem,

Our stores and shops were nevermore ,r'c 01 ini? county yesterday, over
26.00
23.00ucauuiuu.v vtn nice ana useiui colored falniiy naraed Hicks Will Hicks

gooas 01 every description; and even t De cross-examine- d Miss Fannie Browu in it
24.00
26.00
12.50

days extra servicescierKs are puttini? on nolidav looks, with rainer an aurupi. manner, and lie was it mileagemiista.hM trimmfxl anA tK.oiriiiw .vi0tii. told Dy ncr brotlier lorn to be more care
26.00II. N. Woodson, Clerk, per diem,, mm .,j l i i The negro replied with an oath and SALISBURY,0...v- - b.. ..- - knocked Brown down. Other negroes

Iired to bow. All are expecting a pleas- - and Peter Brown, brother of Tom. ioined $217.50
Distances traveled by members of the 4am tune. ine toys are preparing tor in general ngnt. 10m urown cut oue

Board in attending the sessions of the HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL stock of :::fun, and the girls are in glad anticipation or VJrhfi negroes with his knife and
same:

of pretty gifts. So we go, ''Christmas L. W. Coleman 260 miles.muwu me wiuuirr ui viiixiickh mine
throat. Tom Brown and his brotherassistance where it i isSiUnc time gives comes but once a "year and all are wish- -

Reeded. ing ojnake the most of it.
were also badly hurt. As last accounts
the negroes were armed. There was
much excitement and danger of further
trouble. 5P A TW

Thos. J. Sumner 250 44

HORATIO N. WOOSON, Clerk.
Dec. 1, 1888. ;

SALE OF LAND!
V The town is full of people fivery day, FlPlO) PMID .loIliKCotton Seed.and will be until Christmas. They are 11waking purchases, and getting rid of ineiarracrsoi i&jwan are maKing a

Bv virtue of a decree of the Superiorwhatlhey have to sell right along; but Hi!great mistake iu selling their cotton seed Court of Rowan countv in the case ofevtirythii)g is bein g carried on so orderly instead of returning them to t he soil on Joseph Barber, Adm'r of B. N. Call, FOR WHEAT AND OATS.nd squarely that ihe news-gather- er finds which they are produced. It is a well

South Carolina.
Columbia, Dec. 15 The Senate to-

day passed a bill providing for valida-
ting township bonds, amounting to one
million dollars, issued by various town-
ships in aid of the canst ruction of rail-
roads, said issues of bonds having been
declared invalid by the Supreme Court,
on the ground that towuships did not

against Essie Call and Eugene Call, I will
sell at Cleveland, Rowan county, N. C,
on Monday, the 7th day of January, 1889,
at nublic sale, a house and lot lying and TJiere is none better made than those we offer,

j Our motto Low Prices and Easy Terms.beins iu the town of Cleveland, adjoin

ascertained fact that cotton seed is the
richest and: the cheapest fertilizer the
farmer can. employ in composting for
manure. Sixteen or seventeen cents per
bushel is a poor-- compensation for cotton
seed. Good judges say they are worth
not less than 25 cts. per bushel when used

ing the lands of G. A. Allison and W. L.

but little to write about. Cotton --is
;lttinging;itVeas'onable price, comparati ve- -,

h, a olerdble crop of wheat, "corn --and
?ti wits made, but money is scarce.
Our people have advanced but little this

I; Jearr'and. when all are provided with the
real necessaries of 4ife, but little surplus

iromaini. On the other hand they

Allison and T. E. Champit, containing
about one acre.

Terms One-thir- d each and the balance t'S-.- ': r.m '.'w

possess the requisite corporate powers to
issue bonds. This bill which will doubt-
less pass the House and be approved by
the Governor, confers the necessary cor-
porate powers on townships and provides
for electors therein to confirm and vali-
date the bonds already issued.

in six mouths, with interest, from day oi CGTTOHCOTTON COTTONas a fertilizer; so that the present prices
ye not gone backward and have rca- - r h-

- b fc y ,d is Hke kn. the
sale at eight per cent, per annum.

JOSEPH BARBER, Adm'r.
December 5th, 1888.8oa to thank Gl tliiit the close of the

':if.rg-- Ve are prepared to 'pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for COTTON, CQTTON SEED, Ad j-year 18SS finds them as well off as they
arc'. r -

:

"M Quad," of the Detroit Free Press, OF OIK
goose that laid the golden egg. A New
Yorker (Prof. Perkius) standing ou our
streets a few days ago, and seeing a loul
of cotton seed going to the depot said,
44 I'm sorry to see that: the seed should
be returned to theland as a manure."
And we suppose the Professor knew what
he was talking about. ,

- to see the AVidow Watkins, who, be
" 'ajVidcs between 'the Yadkin river

and Salisbury. There are not. legs

Christmas Holiday Kates.
The 11. & D. R. R. will sell round-tri- p

tickets between' all stations in North
Caroliua at very low rates during the
holidays. Tickets on sale December 22,
23, 24 and 25 inclusive; also on December
20th and 3lst inclusive, j Extreme limit
for return passage Juduary-Sd- , 1889, Ral-
eigh to Charlotte and return, $6.65; to
Fayettvile and return, $3.75; to Greens-
boro and returh, $4.15; to Wilmiugton
and return, $5,75: and aJJothjej stations
at corresponding 3&w?iaJcJL&r-0&-fterce- r.

f

We have a Fine lot of Seed Wheat which we will sell at reasonabiecpficeSi
Auction sale of Silverware, Clocks and

Fine Jewelry at the middle rooin-M- aj.

Cole's Iron-fro- nt buildin, Saturday night we nave ijuusiuv mc tcicuiaicu .S.Dec. 22. Place to buy Christmas presents.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, the undersigned
will sell for cash at the Court House in
Salisbury cn the 7th day of January, 1889,
it being the first Monday in the mouth,
twelve acres of land belonging to the es-

tate of S. G. Fesperman, and which was
bought from Wilson Liugle.

Tli is 30th day of November, 1888.
A.F.GOODMAN,

Executor of S. G. Fesperman.
X

7-- lt-p. .j

Administtrarix Notice.

Having qualified as Administratrix of
the estate of A. D, Potts, I hereby give
notice to all persons having claims
against his estate to exhibit them to me
on or before the 21st day of December,
1889. i I B. E POTTS,

' Administratrix.
Salisbury Dee. 20, 188S. 9:Ct.

vnan a thousand points or heighbor-- l
hoods "that this very indefinite
tion would apply to. '6n a wild moun-tai- u

road betwee'n tlie Yadkin riyer nnid
siibury," M Quad locates his lady love
Ji. Ids lies. Both arc horrid, espe

lyiflly the liesVaudI Quadin particular.
- A an iftention his story is singularly
j ttnle and even monstrous unlike f anyr

tiling ever met wFth on earth of which
ere is any. record in this country.- - j

strtmaspr tbiit t Ouad" can' write

Is. S. OVERMAN,
Adm'r Chas. F. Howard.

' '':'' ' "''
Zj

y A Cotton Laden "Steamer Snrnei
y - f For1 and CoTn.CaU'and --

Vt .
' ; '

Yhzoo City, Miss., Dec! 15 The
steamer F. Barksdalle, together with 900
bales of cotton and 1200 sacks of cotton
seed, was burned this morning at Hen-- d

rick's Landing, Yazoo river. The. boat
was valued at $12.000, ' The insurance

New ORLEANS, December 15. special
from St. Joseph, La. says: The caving-i- u

of the river bank has extended be-
yond the line of the. protection- - levee
laid off by the Government engineers
to nrotect the uarish from everfluiv while

'e hare also the Puoipe' made BONE HEAh Wjper SackWarrentfcS
CALL AND SEE . US BOYDEN & QUINN. T

..4t the trutlj. when there is a uecessity for it;
. .Hilt. ' " ' '

work is ill progress at Hard Times and J uot stated. The cotton wm insuredis also true that be can write a
Wloltt column in a citv dailv without tile for $45,000, and the seed wag; insuredWilsou's Point. Prompt action is re--

with underwriters at New Orleans,quired to prevent disastrous results.'il'o't "proximatiou to truth.


